Manufacturing execution system (MES) is a production management technology and real-time information system which lies between the enterprise upper layer (ERP) and the bottom layer (PLC/DCS) and faces to workshop layer. MES's concept, its functional model and its important status in the manufacture industry are introduced in this article. Based on the production practice in Kunshan Banknote Paper Mill, an evaluation model of EMS is set up. The model also has a certain reference value to the construction of management information system (MIS) for the relative industries.
Introduction
The construction of informationization has made considerable progress with years of development in domestic paper industry. Large and medium-sized paper-making enterprises has widely adopted Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) for enterprise production planning management and Process Control System (PCS) for control of paper production process. However, it lacks effective unity and communication of model and information between the production planning management of upper layer and the process control of bottom layer, which cause unsuccessful performance of specific business functions in the control layer in time, bad visibility of production information such as supplies, equipment, product quality and order information etc, as well as difficulties of information communication. In response to this question, Manufacturing Execution System (MES) emerged.
MES is an information system in factory layer permanently between planning system of enterprise leadership and direct industrial control system of production process. It provides data and information of all the resources of the production process like personnel, equipment, materials, tools and customer requirements for operators and managers in a current perspective. And it focuses on improving the manufacturing process using information technology. On the one hand, MES eliminates the information divide between ERP and PCS, so that operators and managers can grasp the actual situation of production timely and accurately in the planning process, and be well guided to formulate practical plans in production process at the same time; on the other hand, operators and managers can track the status information of products in the production process in time using MES so as to control inventory effectively, while the consumer can know the implementation of order before delivery.
Characteristics of paper making industry and the applications of MES
As a part of process industry, the characteristics of pulp and paper industry are as follows: the flow of materiel and energy is running during the production process, and the producing technics and methods are complex, however, the process flow and the products are relatively stable; production can be more flexible in some measure via adjusting the technological parameter online; production process involves a variety of physical and chemical process, so it has complex mechanism and big quantity of data information, and is very difficult to deal with; it has a nice producing rhythmicity and requires better continuity and balance, as well as highly requirement in automatization of the production process control and device control; the management and decision-making of investment, update, rebuilding and servicing of the devices are quite intricate, at the same time, peculiar requirements of storage and contamination are needed (Liu, Tieming, Xong, Gang, Shen, Judong, et al, 2000) (Li, Minghui, Wang, Mengxiao, Hu, Nanjiang, 2006) .
(1) characteristics and requirements of integrated management Integrated management has functions of producing planning and attempering, which can coordinate every working procedure range from raw material, energy supply, manufacture to shipment, in order to expediting the circulation of raw material and finished product , and to increase the liquidity.
(2) characteristics and requirements of production control Since the production of pulp and paper industry is continuous, emphasizing the integrity of production process becomes very important, which needs us to consider different devices and production processes as a whole. Terrible conditions involving high temperature, dampness, vibration, and serious erosion in pulp and paper production process can lead to serious equipment depreciation. Some of the key production equipments need regular inspection and maintenance, including preventive maintenance and on-line diagnoses. Variables of pulp and paper production process variables related strongly to each other as well as serious coupling, which put forward higher requirements of fault diagnosis technology.
(3) characteristics and design requirements of cleaner production Paper industry is an important basic industry of the national economy providing social production and living of necessary various paper products. At the same time, it is concerned from all sides because of its substantial energy consumption, water consumption, as well as a direct impact on the environment. Paper-making enterprises should strengthen its information technology of information collection, treatment and decision-making functions in terms of saving energy, reducing pollution emissions and comprehensive utilization of resources.
MES evaluation model

Evaluation model index system
MES evaluation requires a variety of indicators(J. Sarkis and R.P. Sundarraj, 2005)( J.S. Dyer, 1999) (S.Schenkerman, 1999) . The quality evaluation index setting is directly related to the quality or success of the MES performance evaluation. Choosing the correct and reasonable performance evaluation indicators can assist businesses and MES to optimize the allocation of resources, to improve system performance, to propose measures for improvement. Therefore, to determination the performance evaluation indicators should follow the following principles:
(1)Systematicness: It must reflect the comprehensive situation of the production process, and grasp the main factors affecting the system.
(2)Levels: A complex process at different levels is decomposed into multiple sub-processes, the evaluation indicators of which are different of the general, and the same level indicators should be given appropriate weight. When designing index system, we drew on a number of other studies in this area. For example, we studied how to assess the core competitiveness of paper-making enterprises using AHP from Sun Chunlei (Sun, Chunlei, 2004) , and evaluated the implementation capacity of information of manufacturing sector using fuzzy evaluation method and AHP from Qi Ershi, Li Gang and Song Chunhua (Qi, Ershi, Li, Gang, Song, Ninghua, 2006) .
The emphases of our evaluation model are to investigate the capacity of improving performance of MES for paper production. And then we got the following model:
According to the actual situation of enterprises, we broke all the relevant factors down into several levels from top to bottom in accordance with the different properties, and set up a three-tier model structure.
Target layer: That is, production performance evaluation and analysis of paper-making enterprise MES.
Criteria layer: Various influencing factors of the implementation of paper-making enterprise resource planning and production processes, which we summed up in five areas: integration factors; production factors; quality factor; resource utilization factors; cleaner production factors.
Indicator layer: every specific indicators element impacting the criteria layer.
The indicator system is shown in Figure 1 .
The four indicators of cleaner production factors in this model are "lower pollution & waste reduction", "waste utilization", "pollution control" and "energy consumption", and the data can be obtained in accordance with the evaluation system of Development and Reform Commission.
In all the indicators, integration factors and cleaner production factors are qualitative ones, and such indicators obtain data by investigation or expert scoring method; while the other three indicators are quantitative, and such indicators obtain data by current statistics report or equipment real-time production data.
Fuzzy evaluation method
We adopt a fuzzy evaluation method to calculate. Readers can access the relevant literature to know the algorithm (Li, Enke, Ma, Yuxiang, 2000) ( Tao, Qing, Zheng, Wentang, 2002) . Because of space limitations we only write its basic calculation steps without detailed introduction: (1) to set up performance evaluation index system;(2) hiring of experts to determine the weights of the performance indicators;(3) to determine the membership function u(x) of some performance indicators according to historical data and expertise;(4) to obtain the eigen value (actual value) of each factor using data collection or system simulation software;(5) to substitute Eigen values of each factors in the membership function u(x), and to generate a degree of membership;(6) to obtain fuzzy evaluation value B;(7) to get the best integrated performance results and sort orders of each scheme.
Examples
study
(1)Kunshan Banknote Paper Mill has a history of producing anti-counterfeiting prper such as banknote more than 30 years, who owns 4 banknote paper producing line with international advanced level of the 1990's. Their products passed the IS09001, IS014001 and OHSAS 18001 International Certification, and they have used ERP systems successfully. We separately studied the production performance before and after the implementation of MES in the enterprise, which do a more favorable evaluation of the effect of MES.
(2)Shandong Huatai Paper Group is a large paper company in China, which applied the Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system early and achieved excellent effect. Huatai is one of a few paper-making enterprises whose construction of enterprise information is very prominent. They developed part of MES system in collaboration with Shandong University, Northwestern Polytechnical University and University of Petroleum (East China). The reason why we studied them is that it has a representation in the paper industry.
Calculation
Hiring of experts and scoring each indicator
We use AHP to calculate the weight vector set A of indicator layer. So: A={0. 061, 0.045, 0.095, 0.104, 0.14, 0.093, 0.117, 0.073, 0.078, 0.039, 0.024, 0.017, 0.031, 0.029, 0.054} 
Determine the evaluation set
We determine the production performance evaluation level as verty good, good, mediocre and bad, which corresponds to level 1,2,3,4 respectively.
In this evaluation system there are qualitative indicators and quantitative indicators.
Adopting expert scoring method to generate the degree of membership of qualitative indicators, the group of experts give scores to the performanc of each indication of evaluation object based on a ten-point system, then generate the degree of membership dividing the score by 10.
We adopt membership functio of fuzzy math to generate the degree of membership of quantitative indicators. Then we take "program completion rate" of the indicators for example to calculate the degree of membership of quantitative indicators.
Determine the membership function
We make 4 th level membership function of 4 classes for each quantitative indicator with higher or lower semi-trapezoidal method. Taking "program completion rate" of the indicators for example, higher semi-trapezoidal method are suitable for "program completion rate" according to industry standards and previous production experience 4 th level membership function of 4 classes are as follows. According to statistics of production management of Kunshan Banknote Paper Mill and analysis of report forms of Shandong Huatai Paper Group combined with expert interviews, we obtained data sheet of three objects in the following tables(table 1).
Substitute the eigenvalues(measured value) in the membership function to generate the degree of membership
We substitute the Program completion rate(C5) of Kunshan Banknote Paper Mill which is 0.841 into membership function )
In the same way, we can get the result of evaluating each indicator of three objects using membership degree, then obtain a 10×4 fuzzy evaluation matrix. After determining the degree of membership of all qualitative and quantitative indicators, we have to normalize the degree of membership. The evaluation results of Kunshan Banknote Paper Mill (after the application of MES) are in table 2. And we omit the fuzzy evaluation matrixs of the other 2 objects.
4.2.6 The table of obtain the best production performance evaluation (table 3) 
Conclusion
(1)Based on the "maximum membership grade principle" in fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, performance evaluation of three objects are in table 4. MES production performance of Huatai Group reached the "very good" level, which received the highest rating of the three objects. This showed that the application and design of MES system were indeed at the leading level. The effect of production performance of Kunshan Banknote Paper Mill after the application of MES was better than before. Therefore, the effect of production performance of Kunshan Banknote Paper Mill after the application of current MES is notable judging from the results of the evaluation. They certainly exist a gap with the advanced domestic enterprises.
(2) In order to assess the conclusions scientifically, accurately and in time, we should pay attention to the following points: to begin with, experts should be authoritative and representative, what's more, Implementation dynamic management should be implemented, that is the evaluation system need periodic assessment, indicator system and the weight should be adjusted timely as well. Li, Minghui, Wang, Mengxiao, Hu, Nanjiang. (2006) . "Application of MES in Papermaking Industry",J. Transactions of China Pulp and Paper, Vol.21,No.4,pp 94-96. Liu, Tieming, Xong, Gang, Shen, Judong, et al. (2000) . 
